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t -A. MeAndrew. K.C.. A. Courtenay Kingutone, and R. H. Greer.
Mfr. Justice Riddell was also present and mipoke in hi8 usuaiI happy style.

The banquet waâ a brilliant affair and a great success. Our
J neighbours to the qouth of us are princes of hospitality and

good feVowahip; and the interchange of courtesies between their

profession and our own has been both pleasant and profitable.

j L.W A~s ro FALSE FLAGs.

The staternent of a Press Association special correspondent
at Scarborough that a spectator Sad asserted that be saw that thei attacking German ships which bombarded that town had boisted
the British ensign would, if verified, be a grave breach of inter-
national law if the FRritish ensign remnained hoisted after the
bombardinent had begun. At ses, as on lar.d, the use of taise

colours in war is forbidden. When a vesse! is summoned to lie to,
or before îs gun is fired in action, the national colours should be
displayed. It is, how2ver, lawful to use faIse -olouirs as a liise,
as Nelson did when hie lay off Bar-celona for a '.ong tirte shewinig
the French flag, with the cbject of dr-swing out the sh'ps of Spain,
then aliied with France. UVhen such prelirninaries are over and
the combat actually begins the national colours should be hoisted.
Professr Oppenheirn thus expounds the doctrine with res-pect to
the use of a faise fiag at qea, which is analogous to the use oi a
false flag in land warfare, for the purpose of stratagemn as dis
tinguished fromn deceit: "As regards the use of a faise fiag, it is
by most publicists conLsidered pe;-fec'tIy lawfui for a rTnan-of-war
to use a neutral's or the enemnv'q flag. On the other hand, it is
universally agreed that irnmedfiately before an attack a vessel
Must fly hier national flag, since the principle is considered in-
violable that during actual figbting belligerent forces ought to be
certaiin wbo is friend and who is foe. British practice pernuts the
use of faise colours, but the United States Naval War Code forbids
it altogether; whereas s lte as 1898, during the war with Spain
in consequence of thc Cuban insurrection, two Anierican men-of-
war mele use of the Spanish flag, and during the war between
Turkey and Rui" in 1877, Russian mn-,n-of-war in the B3lack -Ses
made use of the Italian flag."-Lauw Tirnes.


